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ENTO1MOLOGICAL NOTES I.)U RING A\ TRLIP T(O [.AKES
HUtRON\ ANI) UE O.

Fr xvas reccntly cy good fortune Io :pend a, % t:y p!eeaalt fortighIt--frowi
August io Io Auigust 2-1 -on L.akes Huron aiùd Superior, chiefly xvitil a
view t(o obtain a horougnh rest froin %vork of every dIescrip)tion, and(Ito
enjoy Ille pure bracinig air and splendid scecry of thes-e infland seas. The
,,.rtter p)ortion of' the imie wvas SJ)ent on the steanfll)ais ý44ýonii and
Ghicara, and as most of the stoppages aît the various ports wvere made zît
nighit, i hiad fe oj>portunîltîes foij. collectîng îsc,.Irctilzindc( oveýr,
lo'verl, for tive days on Ille Canadiani sie at Satilt Ste. Maiand

(tCvoted as mutchl ofthe timie as 1. possiblV could Io the investigation
of the inisects of UIl nieighibor-hood. I )ulringz: thle sinînier Of 1870, 1
also ixlîd a Short visit to the Saulr, and passed a Ilei\ days there and
at Garden River, and Bruce Mines Onutit occasion, as 1 accoml)anied
Ille Bishiop of T'oronto on his Conifirmation tour aîwong the Ilidrans, 1
liad no opportunitY Io (Io more than pick upl a few specimnls hiere
and thlere*; these I shaiH mention,ý ih the captives of this year,. under
tieir dlifférent localities. So fexv Enitoniological inivestigrations( liave beeni
made in Iliat lhr-stretching niorî-t-esterni reglion, that 1I(Io not hiesitate
Io occupv a portion of Our space wiîhi an] accouint of thle litte I have
heenl able Io (Io . el, and trust that it max' 1e of interest to the
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1>wrzis ol<'raca Boisd. (A. casta, ir).-eycommuon at ColIingwvood
both hast ycar and this .a fex\v observed at B3ruce 'Mines ; not unconimlon

atSault Ste. Marie. Taken on the noi-t'î shore of Lake .Superiory

L'gaSsiz'"s Expeditionl il' 1848.
(.Colicis /1/u/OtIU? G;<dt. I>lenitifuil at ('ollingwvood, Bruce Nfincs, and

St. J osj)]IS Island ; xesvl~ainindant a. Ille Saillt.


